: Data storage settings Table S2 : EDS parameters Table S3 : Maximum production run times (ns) for the individual perturbations Table S4 : Maximum production run times (ns) along the thermodynamic cycles ). The results are given for minimum (10 l-points with 1 ns each) and maximum (see Table S3 ) simulation lengths.
Tables

GH -AH GD -AD GH -GD AH -AD GH -AD GD -AH all 6
pairwise methods t_sim  t_sim  t_sim  t_sim  t_sim  t_sim  t_sim  BAR  20  12  240  10  200  14  280  14  280  14  280  14  280  78  1560  TI  20  12  240  10  200  14  280  14  280  14  280  14  280  78  1560  X-TI  20  12  240  10  200  14  280  14  280  14  280  14  280  78 50  13  650  13  650  13  650  13  650  13  650  13  650  4  206  2D-TI  1  46  46  35  35  35  35  35  35  35  35  70  70  12  12 ns / l l-points l-points l-points l-points l-points l-points l-points 
EDS-TI
GH -AH GD -AD GH -GD AH -AD GH -AD GD -AH
KGK-Dum ↔ KAK-Dum method 0.000 0.100 0.200 0.300 0.350 0.400 0.450 0.500 0.550 0.600 0.700 0.800 0.900 1.000
KGK-H2O ↔ KGK-Dum method 0.000 0.040 0.080 0.120 0.160 0.200 0.300 0.500 0.600 0.650 0.700 0.750 0.800 1.000 
